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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 31. IS3 conneciod fiahine interests. Our

The duty on tin plate is fixed at j

one cent per pound.

Cl'iua Sprecklcs establish Jn the way of canned salmon. The
sugar reiiuery in Portland.

B.ozorth & Johns advertise mis-

cellaneous property for sale.

The Oregon went out over the
bar at 11:20 yesterday afternoon

The Point Adams o;n-- j bor tho salmon were

puny adrertise for bids for haulint?. placed thereni, li-- intact, irom

-- Tho nchooner Sparrow and
went at half pant and the andthe Jg opcncd iov3j young, grave

ynterday afternoon. ot ,)egin tQ jut there all ranks, sexes conditions,

The Kate and Anna has arrived
in. It is now in order to hear that
there is no flour in Newport.

The mills of justice wero running
yesterday, but the grist was light; two
vagrants and two misdemeanors.

On her latest trip from here the
Columbia niado San Francisco in
twenty-seve- n hours from the bar.

California vine yards presented a
curious sight week, the owners
smoking them to prevent the ravages
of the frost.

Rev. R. Schriedt will hold divine
service of the German Reformed church
in the church at two o'clock
this afternoon.

The Eureka started up stream
yesterday, but puffing and pant-

ing back at four o'clock; the cook had
forgotten his tobacco box.

There will be divine service on
the Highland Light, lying at tho O.

R. aud N. Co's dock, at 4 o'clock,
Re J. McCornuc officiating.

Tho Highland Light came up
from Kinney's dock yesterday
joined the minor fleet moored on the
south side of tho 0. R. & N. dock.

The ocean steamer left Portland
at 6:30 yesterday morning
smashed way through, getting to
Astoria at 1 o'clock. She out at
2:30.

The San Pedro, the new steamer
of tho Pacific Improvement Co., and
sister vessel of the lost Tacuma, ia

due at San Francisco, from Phila-
delphia, March 1st.

He dropped in casually in
answer to inquiries regarding, the
safety of his plant, said jt was "nip
and tuck, the wind nipped it and the
frost tuck it:" then he fld.

The ice blockade has given fresh
impetus to railroad talk. There are a
good many things that Clatsop county
needs worse than a railroad. Good
county roads are one of them.

The Oregon Short Liue is com
pleted to Shoshone junction, sixty
miles south of Hailey, in the Wood
river country, Idaho, a distance of

miles from Granger junction.

The demoralization in tho Chi-

nese ranks, consequent upon the an-

nual celebration, is about ended. By

the menial crew will again
how wood and draw the water.

The boom in Portland real estate
seems to have reached its culminating
point. Subsequent action will

speculative ability in skillful
promptness with which stock will bo
unloaded.

A boat of exenrsioniets went
down to enjoy the skating at Ilwaco
yesterday morning. Thb Gen. Canb
will givo a free ride y to the
firemen and those who helped save the
Uanby last Wednesday night.

FrankT. Jordan, long-tim- e employe
of The Astohiak, laid down his ruk
last evening for a much needed rest.
He held h case for neatly two
years, and a better, steadier printer
never put his fingers in a space box.
We shall be pleased to chronicle hU
success.

Owing to extent and thicknes
of ice fears were entertained yes
terday that the mail steamer woulu

not be able to force her way through;
at four o'clock the S. G. Reeo

rounded into the dock with a large

quantity of wolcome mail aboard.

Her bow showed that it was no slight
job to down.

It isn't often such an opportunity
for skating presents itself a3 has been

afforded the present cold snap,
Astorians aro availing themselves of

it. To-da- y there will be an excursion

on the Canby, one on Miles, (
crowd is big enough) and tht

Lilian also been specially char-

tered for the purpose.

The members of Alert Hook and
Ladder Co. No. 1 are requested to at-

tend the regular monthly meeting on
Monday evening, February liitu, at

o'clock. Important to
transact CBkown,
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cidly, as though resting in hi3 native
element, and seems to invito all lovers
of good salmon to seizo and eat him.

Several of these "canned snlmon"
have been sent from this establish-

ment, and result will no doubt be
gratifying.

Partic in from the timber report
that the temperature they livo
is fifteen degrees warmer than on

bank. Next time it gets so cold
we'll head straight for that timber and
ttay there till the eastern bliznard
blows by.

understand that ghost has
been see" at Ilwaco during the past
week. Amusements aro senrco
Astoria at present, and if suitable
arrangements cm be made with his
ghostslnp, he might be induced to

here.

The latest minor of "what's
gwine to happen"' is that Scotch
company with capital of "5,000,000

ate going to put n r hue f steamers
from Guayma3 to Australia, and from
Guayniitalo Columbia river, touch-

ing at San Diegn and Sin Francisco.
Town loin m G tinyma ought to
well after that gets generally

The IVillanuitc Fanner thinks we

misrepresent it. Far bo it from us
to misrepresent any journal. But it

to us that jniper is too zealous
an advocate of certain iutcrosts to
which we are opposed, and, in talking
of those things we say generally just
what we believe. If wo have misrep-

resented tho Farmer wo have plenty
of company. Wo would refer
editor to the issuo of the W;isco Sun
of the inst.

About one hundred yards south-
east of Captain Merryman's residence
a score of men are busy with pick and
hhovel excavating for the buildings of
the Astoria Gaslight com pan; the
clay for the first six or eight feet is
yellow and sticky; after that blue,
cherty. stuff" that looks as though it
would havo been slate if let alouo for
three or four hundred thousand years
more.

The Rev. D. J. Pierce, Baptist
minuter in Walla Walla, publishes
letter in which he informs everyone
that during his t wo years residence in
that city ho has not received fifty
dollars for his snpport. During that
time he has spent $2,000 for the sup-

port of himself and family, all this
has been from eastern sources. What
surprises us is that he expresses a
willingness to leave. There rould

to bo considerable material for
missionary effort where ho is now.

Yesterday morning the river was
tilled clear across the channel with
masses of thick ice. and in the space
between O'Brien's hotel and Devlin's
cannery the drift had piled upon the
shore to the depth of two or three
feet. At high water yesterday after-
noon the rh'cr piesented a beautiful
ight, the water was as smooth as

.dass, and of a deep blue color; the
white masses of ice drifting by in the
lazzling snnhght, and the sea fowl
perched on hummocks made a pano-

rama of great beauty.

'ol:kv jiiKtne.iL nitovi:KY"
or all scrofulous aud virulent blood-pyion- s,

is specific. By druggists.

To ilu P'ublic.
I keep the very be-- t of all kinds of

"and. Chocolate creams, caramels,
lid taffy fiesh every day. 1 use onlj

.mre and healthy materials in makins
ny candy: no Rlucose, terra alba, or
lher injurious bubstancto tnat form

the painted attractive poisons sold
as caudy bv mahv dealers.

CHAltLSS H. OKRKWITZ,
Opposite the Bell Tower. at

''oinpanioiis orAstoria Ccnncll So.
O05. American Lesion of Itonor,
Arc hereby notified that at next Reg-

ular Met-tinjr- , Feb. 17, 1SS3, business of
importance to each companion will be
acted upon. The attendance of ever
companions respectfully requested.

V, order of Deputy Supreme Com
mauder. it. ilOXTIKTn,

Secretary

VT 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for JishthousekeepiiiK in a pri
vate house to be ocupied 3larcn ltn.

Address V. E. T Astorias office,

nnn,j...j

Well Supplied. j Pacific Coaat Life Saving Stations.
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Without questioning the fact, wre

uould add that we know of no more
famous well than that at Mrs. Rog-

ers', juBt above us. It been an
object of pious regard to many a
weary pilgrim during the late- - freeze

up. From the hour when the morn-

ing star rose above tho d

hills to the south, to moment
when auuset camo blushing o'er tho
sea and the purple huts of evening

filled the concavu vault of azure,

tho the a
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havo como with vessels in their liands
and prayerful expectation in thcireyes,
and have not returned unsatisfied.

It has been a fountain in tho wilder

ness of bursted pipes, an oasis in the
desert of froze up faucets and as tho
shadow of a rock in a weary land of

disappointed householders. There
was one occasion to which we refer
with vivid remembrances of reli-- f. It
was one evening last weok when tho
might Columbia fur the first time in

our history, "went buck" on us, and
we couldn't get any water for our
boiler; it was then, when the resources

of art were exhausted that we fell

back upon the boundless supplies of

nature, and covering with silver tho
broad palm of a stalwart Asiatic wo

induced tho bronzed minion to go to
the well and work tho pump handle
that tho water might flow, that he
might carry it. that it uiitdit be

poured into tho tank, that it might be

pumped info the boiler, that it might
make steam that would work tho
engine that turned tho press that
printed Tub Astokias. For this and
kindred reasons we think that the
well in question should be given

complimentary mention, and held in

grateful remembrance for supplying
relief in time of need.

The Morning Star
Jewell, Feb. 9, I8S3.

Ed. Astobiax:
We are having a cold snap; ther-

mometer ha ben down to six above
zero. There aro a great many pota-

toes frozen in Kehalem. Tho morn-

ing star Venus is now visible to the
naked eye, during the day time. I
have noticed it since New Years; it
was something new to mo and I have
been looking to see it spoken of in
tin- - papers, but have never seen it
mentioned. I should judge that it
rises about three hours ahead of the
sun and travels in nearly tho samo cir-

cuit. The best way to observe it is to
notice it about sunriso and then at
intervals thiough the day, so as to
keen" track of it. Fis.

"What Is It.
There is a noun of plural number,
A foe to rest aud quiet slumber.
Now moit nouns you would chance to

take.
By adding sJ' the plural make.
By adding "a" to this,
Oh, wondrous metamorphosis!
Plural ts pluial now no more,
And sweet what bitter was before.

Pickled Pis-- ' Foet nnl Billiants!
Anyone wishing pickled pigs' feet,

or fresh Shoalwater Bay oyster, in any
Myle should call at the Temperance
Biliard Parlor, next to Geo. W. IlmucTa
store.

Frank l'alrcs Oy.stcr and Chop
House.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwater bay ojsters cooked in any
style, or an early lrcakfnt before going
abonid the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay 03 sters received by everj 1 earner.

If You Don't IJellcve It,
just try it. You can get the best etip of
eoffeeintown,at Temperance Billiard
Parlor. Next to Geo. V. Ilums tore.

IVood.

Parties wishing wood should order
ivi or inree uaj. 10 auvanre. 01

J.II.B.GllAV

Oyster.! OyMterwIL

At Frank Fabry's; in 'every
Frcjdi from the beds everviday.

Atvle

Soiling nt Cost.
3Irs. A. Slalcom is closinji out her

Jtoek of winter millinery and woolen
"oods at cost.

If Yon "Want tho B-- t

: SIEAL :

In town, for 25 cent cash, go to ;,Ji ir'Variety Chop House.

Time an A Expense Saoil.
Hard workers aro subject to bilious

attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parker's Gin;er Tonic kceps
the kidneys and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves sicknees,
time and expent-e- . Detroit Press.

P. J. Goodman, on Cucnamus street.
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow-shoes- .

"Jeff of tho Variety Chop House
has the three best cooks and two best
waiters in town.

many thousand dollars it costs to
sustain them, how much in the nay of
apparatus is furnished, and how many
men aro emploved. There

but

ivr.-iiil- bni.n twi wiral-- of Ateem- - in.Tk everyone when rctcrriiig

ships on this coast, at which
little more was ascertained abou
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, Syrup
of

g service that wh? fure Try it. W. E. Dement & Co,

utterly inefficient. Tho Escambia. art'wc?tf?r,Vr,,a-- ,
I i Agents,

down off this lurbor in sight of a Portland Oregon.
ng station. Perhaps the ons

J.oalwatTbnyovsters:fres!ieYery
uian diu ho could. But ,jfi.at Frftnk'Fabrcs.
4lma ft1 liAnli tia in flint t '

For a good shavo or hair cut, go to '
vieimtv the result vrouhl h-- en i .Too l barters at Foster's.
about til- - sam , blankvery coinp!ptoa?ortmentot

Tacoma was liook, all sizes, stylei and prices at the
('lr"of Oregon, within a few

a g station. Theie waa si --Cold boiled ham, brrad and
. Boston baked beans at "Jeffs" Variety
m charge of the keeper but no C,0J, llm0 cvcry nil,ht near Steven's

crew to man it until volunteer crew I biu ahow sign, red and green light.
. ' (Uycn all night.)

wa5 picked up, and this went
music In nil thplatest varieties--Micrtinto practice for some time, to &a received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat- -

whether it would do to venture ant as, oiJem. and all the popular
the wreck. The station kueiH.-rl:--j .. """c f Hie day in slock. If you want

hnuicfor tin piano, organ, violin, flute,
timed to go, and the Iife-bim- t ws as etc.. you will find what want

coi-u- t, fni- - fia cot-'.w- r life n i Hansen

had been a hundred miles inland. If;
the service had been eflicienl prob-

able that everv man on board : tho
Tacoma might have been eaved. This ? &&g
pervice needs overhauling tho guarantceii to you. Sold by V. E.
whole length of coast. Some-- J

'

should be commissioned bv the i bieeplew Msilits. nuserajile

government tc aicertain, tirst, why
tko provisiou which has been made h
so nearly useless. This point having

gained, thenestvould naturally
be to suggest necessary improvements.
If tho keeper of the station near
Qnipqua wa3 go to the) (Iuia goes to San

own lifeboat, might bo j . JV! !,U17' Si'h'C-t-
an,u thej etc., spring

well to whetlu-- r the trade. wishing to special
was or the defect na in the
keeper.

There were nine men lost on Ward
of the Tacoma almost within hailing
distance of a g station. Such
a record as that would be deemed
scandalous if it referred to any of

the. English coast. There would be

the strictest official inquiry into all
the circumstances. When the Taco-

ma went ashore, thero was :o gale,

only tho usual weather with

breakers a are seen all along the
coast. The loss of the steamer under
such circumstances is a strange fact
enough. But the loss of nine men
within a'bhort distance of a life-havi-

station, when a keeper declined

to go in his own life Imxt, a still
stronger fact, aud one which invites
further scrutiny.. S. F. Bulletin.

IVitrou OxiIv C":jh.

Painless of at Dr.
LaForce's dental looms ovit I. W.
Caps

Von I'iomm1
To malarial influences? Then protect
your system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens the kidneys and
liver to throw off malarial poisons,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

FipkIi Candj .

31 ade every day at John P. CIaMn
Astoria Candy Factory. Crcains,dioro-lat-c,

French candy, taffy, etc.

VnlriiliiiCN

At Carl Adler's: comic, .eiitimenial;
size, style and price. A fine -- tori;

from which to choo-- e.

rtlofhpr I 2! oilier!! ftol!tr!! !

1 Are you disturbe-- l at night and bi
of your rest by a sick child suffering
ami crying win; iue iwemciiunij; jwui
of cutting teeth.' If so, go at once anil
get a bottle of Mrs.Winlovs Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the iKor sui-fer- er

depend upon it:
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has cut
used it, who v.i!! not fll jou at
that it will regulate the nvel., and

rest to the mother, and and
health to tho child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly afu to use all eases,
and pleasant ro the taste, and - tht- - pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and he--t

female physicians and nurses the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25
cent a bottle.

For the genuine .1. 11. Csittei old
Bourbon, and the best ol wine?, liquors
and San Franeit-c- beer, call at the Gem
oppo-il- e thf bell tower, and Camp-
bell.

Shiloh's Cough and CouMimpliou
is sold by wi on guarantee. It

cures consumption. by W. K. De-

ment.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. Jt roughs,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and ail throat and
iting complaints, r-- cents aud.l a bot-

tle.

Fancv oap. perfumer of all
can be found at J.

store, oppOMtc Occident itoiei.

Phvsicinuo' prescription can-full- j

compounded day or night at .. .
Conn'-- , drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Shiloh's Porous Plaster, moo i, cents.
For pale by W. E. Dement. -

Cure. by W. E.

The erv Gnest chocolate creams at
11 r. fnnlnrr i Klrclti tllO Roll

Don't Forget the "Sozodont," I

it reimlarly meal. It
touglieiis the sums and makes them.

be up. Try SOZODONT.

'Hike ir better than any remedy
. iinivi'ivi Hani. uruu-- irnn mj
"- - bowiia hi better condition, tin re--

nmdo
io syrup oi i'ig. is one or hip

tunes pi reason-- ; wii hf Fis is
t th latins the piHro all the liver niddi--

riw and nauseous cathartics liereto- -
than it ,!m.i.
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Shippei & liybko. No. 11. Oak street
Portland, are ; In; l:on ton tailors of the
iiielriioIi-- .

j

for cure

this one .'
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by that terrible cough. Shiloh's is
the reuiedv tor you. Sold by V. ?

Sliiloh'i Vitalizer is you need
for Couslipp.tiou, L($i of Appetite.

and all ymptonis of Dyspepsia.
Ji and 75 cents .per bottle. Sold

by vf. K. Dement.
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leaving them with linn.

Nervous debility, tho curse of the
Amt-ncut- i people, immediately yields
to the action of Brown's Iron Bitters.

Cotton flaked Brans at "Jeffs' Va-
riety Chop J louse ever, night.

Uae you tried a Mew or pan
as Frank Fahre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank u for tho advice.

Hallo! Where are you going'.' Why
to Frank I'abre's for a pan ron.tr.

cciuarii OIKECTOKY.
Cirrncu Holy communion

first Sut day of every month. Sunday
at it a. m., and 7 i 31. Wednes

day e pntng .vrviee at 7 o'clock. Rev
M.J). WiKm. Rector.
Fi::st Ciirncn Ser--

vicp.- - at 11 a 3t. and 7 1 m. Wednesdav
exeiiing pnupr at 7 o'clock.
1 lev. J. . .M'Migau. Pastor.
Covonco atioxa 1. Cuu licit Services

at 11 a. it. and 7 r. .m. J lev. J. W. Wal
ters. Pastor.

I

Roman C.VTnor.ic Cirrr.cu Services
at 10-- : 0 a. m. Rev. L. Dielman, Pastor

M. E. Church Services at 11 a. m.
and 7 i m. Lecture and Prayer Meet-
ing, Wednesday, at 7 p. m. Rev. W.T.
Lliapman. L'ator.

Baptist Church. Services every
other Sumhiv.

Rev. Winfiehl Scott D. D. pastoral
supply.

Co!nmIim Exports.

sntrilKNTS POKEH:.'

JANUAItY, f?3.

I To Quccm-lmn-t ir W.H. Starbuch:
From rortkuul 4IMXM '.s w IuJtt

" Astoiia us,r; .. 2s, zi

Total-- : 03.1X S07,73i;

3 T. fjrttti,rn r lentil IZimainl.
From I'.'irtlatl 7Kl Mils fltair. SX;U

V T QMot ipi jo' Gen. rairchild.
From 1'ortlaml 5I.H-- 0 nv wlieat S.V. 152

" tS.K7

Total- T5,ll ?:S;.M9
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rioni IN.rtlainl l."iiU libs f.w.r ? 71.770

.tna J f " Si Wi
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Ti5l StLr3
it To Mrerjil jnt I'ttulragnH.

Fnmi rtirtlaml 12SJ lMs flitur $5i.4C--

SuiTbr.swiieat....... 3,t 0
" 2S1SSJ " - ,

Total . SS3.C13

VZTo Liverpool per Etldalc.
From Portland 01 WJ bus SC1.8C0

As.ona 5,(?.'l ' " U.1SG

Totals BUM S07.9SC

17. To iHfi-n(i,ir- perFulila.
rnm INii thtml IS,72SlWs flour. . 501,77

" A!rl.. 7f " " 3.1W5

Ktital. 5C5.70I

30 To Qureittfmm per Prhcilla.
FniM l'ortlouil u.hcat ..529.0.7

' .Vsiima 17.117 " 19.40

T.ta!t 14'7
vmniVAV.Y.

TfTo jhi nsioirnpcrJa. Lirtmy
From Pmllantt r.i.f-7- bus wlieat

Astoria ' "

Totals ; M.ifeT
5 To DniJut )r VHy "f Ctirlhk.

From 11.7t7 bbls llour

Domestic Exports.
The rcipts of of

produce from January 1st, 18815.

to January :;ist, inclusive,
as
Flour, qr sk

ctb...
oats, ct:

For lame Side or Cheat use I Irt...
lMs

cs...........
PKC?

Whooping and ieriikp.
chitis inimediatefy relieved by Shilohs hk:

Sold Dement.

it
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ro.i3t

services

a,'VX)

follows.:

lif

I
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U1C I lUiiru . "IT":'"V Vw ,,,,
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; pks Z..
; . . bides

and sickly requiring a pkgs
c, gentle stimulant, will HedSS""!find Brown's Bitter3 Beneficial. cUs.'.,.......'!"....

Iki-- ;

.515,475
it.'jlO

Vonb.nd $73,535

certain articles Or-
egon

have been

Wheat,

Hack, Salmon.

Apple. Itiite, bs....,
Croup, Cough Bron- -

p,itatMs.

pkK'

jv'"'J' ;.....

Ivivftr

Tallow.

Tower. raaKea
them. Leather.

Hops,
Ladies girls Hams,

Iron corn,

SW.CoO

.TiS,11.j

12.937

7,055
Dl
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C.7t9
4

S.313
10

S.7W
laj
25

T
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23

3.317
09
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a B. COOPER, GEKERAL MERCHANDISE.

ock Taking Sale!

HE I X --L
THE XrEAEZSTG

Dry Goods Clothing1 House

OF ASTORIA.
Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. ist,

we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods Eeduced
FinB SHks mid Satins Reduzti.

Fiflr) PlDslies an! Velvets

REDUCED.

Comforters,

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced!

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

Fine Caslimere and Arnmres

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

"Sisters,
Circulars.

Blankets,
Bed

Fine Table Ziinen.

GENTLEMEN'S

Flannels,
Spreads,
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DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Business Suits Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES, CLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

O O Q P E B !
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

under a mlsULe.
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YOU LIE!
If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the

justly .celebrated

EAST INDIA SAUCE
(The recipe ot a retired well known Caterer of 25 years experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, and although but a short time In
the market it has already attained celebrity throughout the northwest. Being composed ot

Strictly Pure and Strengthening ingredients.
It Is especially adapted for

Dyspepsia, Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching-Steaks- .

Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups, Etc.; Etc.

One trial will suffice to prove its merits.

IJaware of spurious imitations. None genuine without our full firm name on the label.

BOKHXOFSS1? & SZHD,
Sole Manufacturer? and Proprietors, rortland, Orega.

For sale by lcaitiuj; Grocers and Druggiste.

S. A. McINTOSH
THE LEADINO

MERCHANT TAILOR
Xew stock of Foreign and American

CASSI3IERES, T1VFEDS, Etc., of the NEWEST

Sneeial attention is directed to the latest shapes irt soft and stiff flat. Nobby
Young Men's Hats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods 1

A full line or Men's Underwear. A line assortment of Neck wear,
Hosierv, Dress Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc.

CIiOTHING.
Men's and Boy's Dress Suits, Business Suits and Overcoats.
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